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BRIEF. CITY HEWS

eve Boa. Frlat n.
0B, Eieetrin fixtures. SfTfets-Oraaae- a,

Tl. STtaUng. Ak
Implement Kit lutU yvenly-riv- e

members of the Implement and Vehicle
Hub will lanqut Monday night at th
1'axton hotel.

inspects fteveaae Books li. B. Taylor,
revenue sgent form Washington, D. u.. la
Inspecting the books In tha revenue office
at the postofflce.. Ha will remain here
lor three day.

Two Irlworoee Granted Two decraea of
divorce Were granted Wednesday In dis-
trict court. They are Klla Hoffman from
OeorKfl Hoffman and Maggie E. Lyons
frnm Jrthn Lyons.

Yaleg-rap- Operator Baakrapt Wallace
Mattocka, a i telegraph operator, filed a
VOlUntarV tlAtifetmft fni hnliMtnlK In
federal court Wednesday morning. He
named his liabilities at $4t.3o and the as-
set at I71.M. - "

emlnsry AJamnt Baa.net A banquet
which la to be artended by several promi-
nent Presbyterian laymen who will ra- -

, epond to toasts will be given by the alumni
association or the I'resbyterlan Theological

. seminary Tuesday night at the . Faxton
notei, .. . ,

Bepublloaa Club to Meet The North
Omaha Henubliran club has Issued a call
for a meeting to be held Thursday night in
Holmes hall at Twenty-fourt- h and Bristol

. streets.. The membershlD of tha club enm
prises the republicans of tha Fifth, Sixth
ana 3'weirth. wards. ,

If ew Engine la Barrloe The first of the
big Mikado engines recently purchased by
the Union Pacific waa nut In ur..
Wednesday, hauling a train from Omaha
to urana island. The train was 100 cars
Ions--. - tilnetv-nln- a fmlrht era mnA nn
caboose, the whole load weighing slightly
more man 31,01)0 tons. The new eoslnes
wetgn v tons each.

attsast Boiler Company Blects At tha
annual meeting of tha stockholder, nt th.
Wilson Steam Boiler company directors of
the company for the ensuing year were
rnosen in tne persons of John Morris Wll-so-

of Omaha. Edward R Rlier and v. w
Pettis of Lincoln. After adjournment of
tne stockholders' meeting the board of
directors met and elected Edward n m
as president. E. T. PetUa as vice president
ana jonn Morris Wilson as secretary-trea- s
urer oi tne company.

TfcOBoaa Orohestra 1b Omaha Th. Tk.
ddre Thomas Orchestra of Chicago, under
the direction of Frederick Rtnrfa irrii, in
Omaha at noon Wednesday, stopping off
or mncn at tne union, station. They left

for llock Island Immediately after lunnh
Seventy-tw- o people were in tha n.rtw
They will viva concerts in Danvar nA
Colorado Springs, going from there to
inaianapoiia. to Columbus. O.. to nnffoin
and thence for commencement
ana to Ann Arbor for conniMnnnuni t
the University of Michigan. From Ajnn Ar-
bor the orchestra will come direct to
umana where It will give concert with the
Mendelsohn choir on May; U and 18.

Samson Names His
Committees for 1911

Buckingham Head the Ball Commit
tee and Charles E. Black the

' ' Initiation.
King Is preparing for his

summer camoaian and flamann nia riaht.
hand bower, ha announced ..the following
committees to take charge of the various
departments for the year 1911:

F1junoea?lUlJJckoa,v Barker. t '
'' '"

Parade Beaton. Buckingham, Penfold.
Bal- l- luck inghara, Barker. Diets.
Ritual Black, Beaton, Boot.
Amusement Brandeis, Penfold, Courtney,
House Diets, Pickens, Penfold.
LlghtPlckens, Smith, Buckingham.

... MusJe Barker. Black. Tetter.
Railway Tetter. Brand ela Rinr.ir
Purchase Courtney. Penfold,

j aaemoersoip noot, Tetter, Beaton. y.
!i Printing Penfold, Courtney, Smith.

OLD REBEL 0UTKICKS
THE NORTHERN YANKEES

esaaaaaaaaaaB

Altaeasa Eighty-Tw- o Years OH, Ho
Bhowa Ho la Able to Kick

' Above Bis Mead.
( Theodore Gallagher of Benson, Si years
Of age. claims the distinction at hainvh.
best high kicker of his age In the state. The
raot mat he baa paosed by a dosen years the
allotted three-sco- re and ten, does not pro-ve- nt

hint from athletlo and bualness am-- .
bitlono that would do credit to striplings.
Ho wandered Into the court of Justice
Cockrell Wednesday morning and met
there Constable llenstl and several other

Xld soldiers'.. When old soldiers get to-
gether and one fought In. the Eighth Vir-

ginia under the rebel flag as Mr. Gallagher
Tflld, and the others fought with northern
.reglmenta, war talk becomes somewhat
Personal. The good humored taunt. nr h.
northerners did not worry Mr. Gallagher,
However, until someone remarked that he
was rather short because ha had hun
given too much exorcise In being chased
arouna Virginia la tha daya of 't

. Just to show that he waa tha tvhvaicai
qua! of any man present, he proclaimed

his eighty-tw- o years, and then kirk. hi.
own hand holding It above his head. The
northerners were none of them able to re-
peat the stunt although they were younger
by twenty years than Gallagher, sjid he
ion mem with the remark that there is
soma fight left In the old rebels yet.

CONCERT FOR CHURCH FUND

Pregravaa at North Preabytawlaa Frl.ay Ereslag far Benefit of
Jovr aCdlfleo.

A concert for the benefit of the bulldln
fund for the new toO.ooo church will be
given at the North Presbyterian church
Friday evening. The Apollo club quartet
and several well known musicians are rep
resented on tne program, which la as fol
lows:

- ttano Maaurka , OodardMr. Jean O. Jones.
Quartet The Rosary iithelbert Nevlnnpouo liud wuariet.Hugh K. Wallace, Harry niabrow

Maurice K. Laird. E. F. Williams.Reading The Bobolink Keablt
Mlsaes Kliiabeth and Fanny Harte.

Tenor Solo oh, Restless Ocean Ball
Maurice 1C. Laird.

Violin Solo M murk a do Concert Mualn
atr. frank Mack.

Baritone Solo Rolling Down to Rio....
Kdward Uartnan

Mr. Harry Plsbrow.
Monologue delected

Mr. Charles R. Poherty.
Violin 60I0 la) rionvenlr Dldla

lb) Humoreeks Dvorak
Mr. Frank Marh.

Tenor Solo Thora Stephen Adams
Mr. itugn Wallace.

Quartet Annie Uunt Dudley Buck
Apouo ciuo yuariet.

BOY FALLS FROM TRAIN, DYING

Tsasc Maa frwaa f oaaall llitti Near
Death la Holil at Wi.v

erly, la.
IIUam Fries, 14 yars old, son of Henry

Fries, watchman for the Union Pacific.
Council Bluffs, ia dying la a hospital at
Waverly, la. aa the result of a fall from
a moving trala.

The youth waa Injured Saturday, but b
was not Identified until Wednesday after
noon throua-- a addresses' found in bis
pockets.

TRADE BOOSTERS LINING UP

More Than Sixty Hare Secured Eeser- -

, yation for Trip.

MANY HEADS OF FIRMS TO GO

Trip Over tho t ! Pari He Rids Pair
Be One of Ike Liveliest Ever

CandarteA ky the (
Merelat flak.

Vp to the present time more than slaty
reservations have been made for paseaire
on the Trade excursion whh-- will be. run
out of Omaha. May 21 to TJ. and among
them are a larger number than ever of
heads of concerns. Pome of the heeds who
have not been on a trade trip for several
seasons, have announced that they will be
numbered among the boomers.

Among these are W. B."WrUht, C. MJ
Wllhelm, T. A. Fry. Joseph Hayden. F. TV.

Judaon, F. L. Haller and L. I. Abbott of
the Independent Telephone company. Many
other heads who are "regulars" on such
trips are also atoned up. A. H. Williamson
of the American Radiator company, Samuel
Burns of Burns-Urlnke- r & Co. F. E.
Zeller of the Loose-Wile- s Biscuit company,
D. J. O'Brien of I). J. O'Brien company,
O. M. Durkee of Tarlln Orendorff Plow
company, A. C, Scott of the Scott Tent ft
Awning Co., E. A." Harfleld of the King-
man Plow company; N. A. Fplesherger of
M. Kpleaberger . Son Co., I O, lH)up, W.
F. Norman of Fair barks, Morse Co., and
a score of others.

Would Substitute
Incandescents for

Gas Street Lamps
Michaelsen Will Suggest Plan to the

City Council in Case Gas is
Discontinued.

The substitution of incandescent electric
lights for gas lamps m the event that the
Omaha Gas company makes good Its
threat to discontinue service on June 1 Is
suggested by Waldermar Michaelsen, city
electrician. Mr.. Michaelsen will send a
communication to the council next week
urging the change.

"Under, our contract we can get three
Incandescent lights for the price of one arc
lamp from the electric light company,"
said Michaelsen. "At this rate each elec-
tric light will cost about 120, much less
than bidders ask for gas lamps which
give practically the same light.

"The council does not seem disposed to
award a contract for gas lamps, and If the
oompany turns off the lights we will have
to make some provision for street lighting.

"I had Intended to' tend such a recom-
mendation to the council Tuesday, but in
the press of business did not get around
to It. However, I will send it next week.

Man Who Shot Officer
is Now Identified

George Hyte, Who Wai with the Po-- .
liceman, it Positive of

the Man.

George Hyte of 830 North Sixteenth street
positively Identified Harry Carter at the
police station aa the man who shot and
wounded Police Officer Edwin Brlnkman
last Friday night at Sixteenth between
Webster and California streets.' ' ;.

Brlnkman. has already Identified Carter
and. Harry Hlller as two tf th quartet
who shot at him. The Identification of
Carter by Hyte, who was with the officer
at the time of the shooting, makes out a
very strong case, the police think.

TWO CLUBS MAY DECIDE

TO USE ROOMS JOINTLY

Railway Clnb ; nnid t'alveralty tlb, Consider the I'se of tho
Same Rooms

The newly launched University club,
which waa organised several months ago
and has been making up Its membership
list ready to begin lta social activities,
has found still another possibility for a
home In the roomi of the Omaha Railway
club In the Barker- - block. An official of
tho Railway club stated that that organ
isation would not be. filling to relinquish
its use of the rooms and ' that the only
asheme possible would be the joint posses-
sion of the quarters. The University club
will hold a meeting Friday to discuss the
recent developments la Its search for a
home, and the Railway organisation will
meet Monday and consider giving up en-
tirely or in part their present rooms.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR

ELECTRICIANS PLANNED

Assistant City Attorney la Preparing
Ordinance at Reeaeit of City

Electrician. Jv ,
An ordinance creating a board of ex-

aminers for applicant .for electrician's
permits. Is being drawn by Clinton Brome.
assistant city attorney, at the request of
City Electrician Michaelsen. The measure
also will provide for a board of appeals,
to whloh disgruntled applicants can carry
their trouble. t

iThe city electrician wishes to avoid a
repetition of the Starr ease, where ho waa
forced by mandamus to Issue a permit.
His ordinance will do away with the pres-
ent board of examlnera and create a new
one composed of practical electricians.

The ordinance also provides a license fee
of II for journeymen permits.

POUNDMASTER'S . HORSE GONE

Ceaaellaaea Wsat to Kt How He
Disappeared Darlasj tho W lat-

a- BJeatfcs.

What bas become of one horse which be-
longs to the city and waa used by the dog
eatcher last season T That ta what Council-ma- a

Schroeder Is trying to ascertain.
A resolution, which passed the council

Tuesday nltfht. ordering the purchase of a
horse for the poundmester, precipitated
the aquabble.

"We .had two horses last season. Now
we only "have one and tha poundmaster
wanta another. What haa become of the
Other horse?" demanded Rchroeder.

"That horse died,", explained Councilman
Kugel.

"It did nothing of the kind," retorted
Bchroeder. "The corse waa sold without
authority and I want to know who la re-
sponsible for the sals."

Schroeder was told to find out, and a
resolution getting aalde $100 for the pur-
chase of another nag: was pasaed.

i 1 1 ;nTru a, a. iati i i i k:i u vrzm :

Seventy-Seve- n Years
Old, Clarke Has Lived

Fifty-Si- x in the State
H. T. Clarke, Who it Celebrating

Birthday, Haa Taken Lead in
Civi Affairs for Tear.

Few men have teen more closely Identi-
fied with the history of Nebraska and
Omaha than Henry t. Clarke, who cele-
brated his seventy-sevent- h birthday yester-
day. He took up his residence In this state
la 1 and has lived here alnce then. The
movements for the preservation of the
records of state history, for the commem-
oration of state heroes and the examina-
tion and exploitation of all the state
claims to richness as a historical and
archaeological field have always received
his very enthusiastic support.

The development of the natural resources
of the state has been a hobby with him In
his years of retirement and he has been
one of the most prominent of Kebraakans
supporting the movement to clear the old
Missouri river of Its shifting sandbars and
make It a ssfely navigable river.

He celebrated his advanced age at
his seventy-xevent- h birthday with a mem
ory rich in pictures of the growth of Ne-

braska from a far went territory to a great
agricultural state and few men know more
of the stirring details of the story.

COMMERCIAL CLUB SENDS

DELEGATION TO KEARNEY

State Aaaorlallon of I'onamere' "'a be
la Now ta Session at That

Point. V
Being engaged In a campaign of state.

wide boosting the Omaha Commercial club
has a large delegation of representatives
st the contention of the Nebraska State
association of Commercial clubs at Kear
ney. The session opened yesterday and
will contlnle throughout today. The
Omaha delegation, which la headed by G
K. Haversstick, chairman of the executive
committee. Is composed of the following:
O. B. McCune, vice president of the state
association for this district; J. L. Howard,
J. T. Wachob, R. F. Bacon, C. G. Hayes,
W. D. Hosford, J. A. Rockwell, George M.
Smith, M. P. Curtis, W. A. Campbell and
J. M. Guild. Also the following from Platts-mout- h:

Messrs. T. H. Pollock, E. H. Wes-cot- t,

George J. Falter and K. F. Patterson.

Death from Blood Poison
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Bnlldlnar Permits. ''
Mrs. Alice G. Millie, Thirty-eight- h and

Ohio, frame dwelling. JMW; Mrs. Kbba Wil-
liams, 2114 Ohio, frame dwelling, $3u0;
Samuel Newman, 11U Douglus. addition,
t',,000; C. A. Cllne, 8327 Taylor, frame
dwelling, tl.HOO; Miss E. Hunt, 4K17 North
Twenty-nint- h, frame dwelling, 12.000; A.
L. 8wlck, 3260 Francis, frame dwelling,
$2,500; Elmore Clark, 2215 South Central
boulevard, Irame dwelling, HOO; W. H.
Russell, 3702 South Thirteenth, repairs, $500;
Dr. H. P. Hamilton. 2001 Blnnev. cement
garage, $200; Payne-Klat- er Co., 4i'i6 Reward,
Irame dwelling, xz.ouu; itasp Bros., 4715
North Thirty-fourt- h avenue, frame store.uuu; Kusp tiros., 334R Larlmore. framn
dwelling, $1,800; Hasp Bros., 3343 Larlmore,
frame dwelling, $1,800; Rasp Broa., 2341

ouin j. niriy-iui- irame dwelling, $2 500;
Fred Vogel. Jr., 1208 Farnam, alteration!.

Thtl Imis4 pfoUnaf
Th happy poucamr

Ol all k!ad ol
wadrail kaowtodfa,

Dachuvt ht hta braia
Is aqulppMl to, the Hirata

at hia toiler.

You can't afford to
make tomato soup.

Not while you can
buy Campbell's.

"But I'm willing to go
to all the pains and ex-

pense necessary to have
the very best", you say.

Of course you are.
Ask your grocer for

(i TOMATO

'If you don't say this is
the very best that you or
anybody could produce,
you'll be different from
thousands of the most par-
ticular and careful house
wives in America. And
the grocer returns ypur
money.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot waUr,

bring to a boil,
and servt.

Jettra CaaraxLi
Com saw

Camdca N

' Look for the
red-andwhi-

label

g. iry,""saw

When the doctor says:
"Eat healthier food,"

He means
"Plenty .of Sundgren'i

Malted Milk Bread."
S and 10o pa loaf.

GUNDQREN'Q OAKERY
rao south sata st,

fhoaosi Karuey Sfiaai laa. l.

Fresh Every lay at Your Qrocer'a.

asm

CfA'fte ? n0t ,know what to e?KJLU KOIQS Jhen why find out? Tour
doctor knows. Leave it all tohim. If he says, Ayers Cherry Pectoral," thn take it If

irATui fit

1

' Dinntr
and If 1 Rtadj

VanCamp's

Spaghetti
Italian StyU

Ai Every Oecsry- - KeseV-coefc- ej

lOe and 15 per caa

mi

l.M

Only Three Men
Know the Recipe
Th rocip for Van Camp's Spaghetti

ta th only Mcret w hav tn our
kitchen.

Our chef a spent two years to create
a spaghetti better than any that Is
served in Rome. Better than you ever
tatted.

To make It requires the proper blend
ing of 17 prime ingredients.

Their success has given us the most
popular dish that ever went out from
our kitchens.

As soon as folks know It we shall be
supplying spaghetti to millions of
homes. For people who once try this

"

recipe will never be content with an
other.

We use In the making t
Durum wheat spaghetti.
Herkimer County full cream cheese.
Best creamery butter.
The same superlative tomato sauce we

use in Van Camp's Pork and Beans.
Tha dish come ready-cooke- d. All

you have to do Is to heat It.
It costs you much less than to make

It yourself, if you had the recipe.
It will always be the premier dish on

your table, whatever else you serve.
And, however much you serve, you'll

never find a mite left over.
We ask you to try It to order It now

of your grocer. It's a dish you need.
Van Camp Packing Company 55 Indianapolis, Ind.

FOR

CAUFGRNia RAlSUt
if:. ' 'APRIL , '.ii9. V

m
,DAY:

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Goes to Press

...AT ONCE;..

t
The Omaha Directory is issued for periods of

four months and unless ordered immediately
no new names or advertising can be placed be-

fore the October issue.

The Bell Telephone Directory is not only a
list of 'subscribers but an index of names ana
addresses of every office and every home of the
better class.

The Directory serves the purpose of not only
a social and business guide but a purchasing
agent. It reaches the people who have 90 per
cent of the city's purchasing power.

The value of the Directory as an advertising
medium is due to its constant use and its pres-
ence everywhere. It is consulted by 100,000
people every day. -

Nebraska Telephone Co.

Wherever Children Are
Hot Water must be. They need it frequency. With

A Gas Water Heater
attached to your kitchen boiler you can supply their
wants promptly.

You need not keep a coal fire going full blast all day
and all night in order to get hot water when you want it
if you have

A Gas Water Heater
It is economical because you only light it a few

minutes before you want hot water; when the demand
is supplied, turn off the gas and the expense stops.

A Gas Water Heater
is indispensable where children are and comfort and
economy are considered.

Price, connected, $10.00.
Our representative will call upon request and inform

you about our attractive terms.
OMAHA GAS CO.

Y0ST s1lorc2 Ships
INSURED against firemotha burglary.

Corner 20th and Farnam. Telephone Dong. 3040.

Ttic Omnhn Bee's GreatBookloveps' Contest

Jay.
WO. S3 TEVKSBAT, APBIX. 87, 1911.

7hat Does This Picture Represent?
Title ....
Author ......
Your name

Street and Number -

City or town -

After TOtt written la tbs UUs ot tha book saT tus oonpos
and picture. x '

Do not send any coupon In ontU tha end of Uie coat la n

nonnced.
Remember the picture represents tbe title ot a book not a

scene or character from It
Catalogues containing the names ot all the books on wtlon the

puszle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of The
Bee 2d cents Bjr mall. SO cents

Rules of the Contest
all miaii ar. .nlbl. t. nur la Is aM umih .mslor. at tbe Onaaa Saa as

BuoaMri ,1 th.tr tainiktM. tub atr. lor awr.ntr-41- . Sara taare vlll fee sabltaksS la
Va. m a stoum wblok IU rMM tea aaroa el a has. iMiaaUi aaok slalars
Umt will be a klaak lor taa HouiUtt t. fill la U. Utla ef tha boua.

Cut eat both u. plctur. ana blank sa fill la U. aama anf autkw of taa book sat
aad raur nam. an addrM Baatlr aa sialol la tha ,i)Tld.a.

No rMUioU.ua wll a. SI.M4 oa taa ear Is wklok snawwe la the slotana mar be
smium Kaob plctur. isyawiu only an. till, el a boM;. II pea are a.t sate el a
tula an wiak ta aM4 In mora than as. enavr ta wk plctare, roa a a UT

NOT MOKS THAN mS aNSWSRS WllA. KS aCCaTTSD TO NT ONI PlOTUaS.
lnoornot anavara will oat b. wuru asalnaa-.ontMi.at- U aerrast anawm la alM s1'"-Mor- a

tkan ane answar shoaK ut ba s at oa Ut. aaraa aouoon. aUtra Maaoaa aliauU ba

aaaa lor Hin enawars. AU answers t e lae same asmaar aaaula se kat taaMasr ia

1 1 ni 1 1 1 .a. kI m i.i .. k ..ii I. In .aa ii. ..
aU anawara be aiiltorm. A4tltlaaal pKturM

M bf null or In saraon.
taatMi lk.n tusathar an4 brlns ar aaatl

anStng ta (be an. . i. a

MBt In with lb. anawara ,1a oraar tkat
mipona sap ba abtalo at taa etfloa

waaa roa bae all MvantT-flr- a pt.turw.
- .u. m. .iniiaMM ia

awaraa as tha aantaataata aaaalus U th.
af twa or saora awaona earing tha aaio.

in. naoaioviirw wnwu ..iw. rnw. win ww

taa smaller aarabar at aatra ..apart, la ka aat of anawara wll ba aariuaa wiunar. tn
aMat M twe saraona aaTlas tk. aao a am bar earraot aa aalae tha al Bunibar e(
aauaooa. th .arson worn art ot aaMara la Boat naatlir srasara. la th optnioa el
tha full ludslns aaaunlttM. will nalw tha tlrat priaa.

Only ona list mt unM saar ba aabralu4 br a contartant.
The lit el th aoasana aat eMIeaterr apon tba eoniMtant. ea4 aa answer saar

bs eubailtta la aar lMlb4 a th. ataatant mar a.lao.
Awaroa will b niaia strtatlr sa.arlaf ta tk. marlt Ot aaoh sMsrata list.
Th. nam el aaora thaa on saram man not ba written uson aar an aausaa.
Tha awara wtl ba sna4s hr tha ContaM Kaltar aa a oanuulUM at wall-hno- m

whoM aamas will b annK l.tar.n. Oonlaat hi Umltaa U tka sail Vln terrttarri NaDnska. Wyoming, that portion
el Iowa wart ol bat aat taalaAlng Dm Moln, aa thai saatlaa ot SoU fiahota anowa
aa tha BUM. Mills PiautaU

and road records, snd today
ranks among the leading motor eats. For both, service and speed this
auto wUl make aa excellent possession. It U a real joy-mak- It Is
full equipped and is Just like accompanying UJ titration. The famous
apperson warranty goes with this car. Tbe prise may be Inspected at
tbe pperson's sales rooms. 110 a Farnam Street.

Second Prize
Valu. $780

' Not everybody caa play a elsas
bat everybody would like to. The
II -- note Kimball player-pla- a. worts

TS0. whloh Is the seooad grand
prise, will furnish, snuale for rott
whether you play or sot It Is a
wonderful instrument, and will ranks
some home a happy plaoe for every
member of the family. Kvea Grand-
ma caa play this instrument. If
sister wants to play It without the
saaH.ha.slam. a be almply haa to UXt
a lever. This player Is exhibited at
the Jl. Hospe etora. Itll bousUa Ht

Fourth Prize
Valu 5230

A Columbia "Megeat" Or ton
al a and law wurta ol records form
the fourth grand prise. Thle excel-
lent Inatruiueul Is one of tba beat
manufactured. It le built ef finestmahogany throughout. for any
family this Instrument la almply a
musical gem. It le aura to inoreaae
tbe bliss of any home. It will drew
tbe family cloaer together arid formmeans of onUrtalnruent night after
Hlg lit. This Orafonola la now ex.
blotted at the Columbia Fhonogreph
Company agency, UU-L- I aruem

treat.

for

larsMt aaaaaar at ounact aalutloaa. Ia arant
narabar m mat aoiuiiaua, taa swaou ualn(

First Prize
Valutt $2,000

fl.uuu Appeisou "jack Ral-t- u

' 'louring car. Alodul Four
Thlrtr. with five-passen- ltj.

It Is a great car In a
great contest. It bas man spaed

a KMBwaaaMaawMraBaBwawwMa

t ' v'-- i' ,,iu . ,
1

Third Prize
Valu $800

This prise ta a beautiful lot
h . a--, i user m aoo e iter addition. y

aajaoent to Hanacom park and Caa-tr- al

boulevard. It is lot 4 ot bloek
elsht. on street, and la

. eOxJiO feet The street ear Una tuna
along; Tblrty-aacon- d avenue. Just a
block from the site of the lot. Some
young; couple, perbipa. wUl here
erect a little eottase la fhloh le
live for years and years. Who caa
tell what lucky person will get this
Ideal lotf Tou mar be the one.

Picture in The Dee.

Thirty-Fiv- o Cash Prizes
Valu $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch the Daily

Thirty-thir- d


